NOTIFICATION

No. 2706/OSS, Bhubaneswar, dated the 7th January, 2020
No.HOME-OSS-TRS-0001-2020

One vacant post of Desk Officer in OSS Cadre in Forest & Environment Department is hereby transferred temporarily to Sports & Youth Services Department till 31.12.2020 to accommodate Shri Laxmikanta Mishra, Section Officer under orders of promotion to the rank of Desk Officer. The post will be restored to its earlier position with effect from 01.01.2021.

By Order of the Principal Secretary

(R.L. Singh)
Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 2707/OSS dated 17.01.2020
Copy forwarded to the A.G (Odisha), Bhubaneswar/ Special Treasury No.-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 2708/OSS dated 17.01.2020
Copy forwarded to the Director of Printing, Stationery and Publication, Odisha, Cuttack for publication of the notification in the next issue of Odisha Gazette.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 2709/OSS dated 17.01.2020
Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

P.T.O
Memo No. 2710 / OSS dated 17.01.2020

Copy forwarded to the P.S to Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department/ P.S to Additional Secretary, Home(OSS)Department for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 2711 / OSS dated 17.01.2020

Copy forwarded to Forest & Environment Department/ Sports & Youth Services Department/ Home (OE/Computer Cell) Department/ Home(OSS)Department for information and necessary action.

Computer Cell of Home(OE)Department is requested that the above Notification intended to be published in the Odisha Gazette Notification Cell, Odisha Secretariat may be sent directly to soft copies along with hard copies. The soft copies may be furnished in shape of compact disc through e-mail in the following address.

(a) Odisha Secretariat Gazette Notification Cell, Commerce Department dpst@ori.nic.in.

(b) Odisha Government Press, Cuttack-10- dgpress@ori.nic.in

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 2712 / OSS dated 17.01.2020

Copy forwarded to the NIC Co-ordinator, Home Department for information.

He is requested to launch the Notification in the Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government